Section One: New and Changed Headings
Compiled by Ann Heinrichs

The headings in this list were selected from the monthly Library of Congress Subject Headings (LCSH) Approved Lists. LC’s Policy and Standards Division posts these lists on the Library of Congress Cataloging and Acquisitions web site at: http://www.loc.gov/aba/cataloging/subject/weeklylists/.

The new subject headings listed here reflect the most recent information available at the time of publication. Headings in this issue’s list were selected from the 2016 LCSH list numbers 11 and 12 (November 21 and December 19) and 2017 list number 1 (January 16).

Three new demographic group terms are listed here as well, selected from the 2017 list number 1 (January 16). They are recent additions to the new vocabulary the Library of Congress is developing, entitled Library of Congress Demographic Group Terms (LCDGT). To support use of the LCDGT, the Policy and Standards Division has published the draft Demographic Group Terms Manual, available in PDF form at http://www.loc.gov/aba/publications/FreeLCDGT/freelcdgt.html. The Manual consists of 35 instruction sheets that provide guidelines and instructions for assigning demographic group terms, proposing new ones, and proposing revisions to existing terms.


Full MARC 21 authority records for the LCDGT vocabulary in MARC UTF-8 format are available at http://classificationweb.net/LCDGT/. This page also explains the structure of the file names and offers information about downloading the files.

The following conventions are used, as in previous lists:

All headings are in alphabetical order. Subject headings without the instruction [May Subd Geog] are not to be further divided by place. The number in square brackets is the Library of Congress Control Number (LCCN) for that heading’s authority record (not the ARN/Authority Record Number). LCCNs for new demographic group terms have the prefix dg.

All lines begin with their MARC tag. Most headings are followed by other MARC fields that occur in the authority record (e.g., 053, 450, 550, 682), along with explanatory abbreviations:

UF = Used For
BT = Broader Term
RT = Related Term
SA = See Also
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Subject Headings

150 African Americans--Relations with Muslims [sp2016002021]
450 UF African American-Muslim relations
450 UF Muslim-African American relations
450 UF Muslims--Relations with African Americans

150 Bible stories, Khmer [May Subd Geog] [sp2016002104]
450 UF Khmer Bible stories

150 Buddha--Dwellings--Italy [sp2016002681]

150 'Bri-guṅ-pa lamas CHANGE HEADING
150 'Bri-gung-pa lamas [May Subd Geog] [sp 85016785 ]
450 UF 'Bri-guṅ-pa lamas [Former heading]
450 UF 'Bri-gung-pa priests
550 BT Bka'-brgyud-pa lamas

150 'Bri-guṅ-pa (Sect) CHANGE HEADING
150 'Bri-gung-pa (Sect) [May Subd Geog] [sp 85016784 ]
053 BQ7684-BQ7684.9
450 UF 'Bri-guṅ-pa (Sect) [Former heading]
450 UF 'Bri-khung-pa (Sect)
450 UF Drigungpa (Sect)
550 BT Bka'-brgyud-pa (Sect)
550 BT Buddhist sects

150 Burial in literature [Not Subd Geog] [sp2016000398]

150 Censers [sp 85021826 ]
053 BV196.C DELETE FIELD
450 UF Thuribula ADD FIELD
450 UF Thuribles ADD FIELD
450 UF Turibula ADD FIELD

150 Data curation in libraries [May Subd Geog] [sp2016002479]
550 BT Public services (Libraries)

150 Database management in libraries [May Subd Geog] [sp2016002478]
550 BT Public services (Libraries)
151 Elijah's Cave (Israel)    [sp2016002193]
451 UF El-Khader Cave (Israel)
451 UF El-Khatser Cave (Israel)
550 BT Caves--Israel
551 BT Israel--Antiquities
781 Israel--Elijah's Cave

150 Evil, Non-resistance to, in literature    [Not Subd Geog]    [sp2016002318]

110 House of the Redeemer (New York, N.Y.)    [sp2016002570]
410 UF Edith Fabbri House (New York, N.Y.)
410 UF Ernesto and Edith Fabbri House (New York, N.Y.)
410 UF Fabbri House (New York, N.Y.)
410 UF Redeemer, House of the (New York, N.Y.)
550 BT Dwellings--New York (State)
550 BT Spiritual retreat centers--New York (State)

150 Islamic poetry, Tamazight    [May Subd Geog]    [sp2016002326]
450 UF Tamazight Islamic poetry
550 BT Tamazight poetry

150 Itatí, Nuestra Señora de    [Not Subd Geog]    [sp2016002090]
053 BT660.I82
450 UF Itatí, Our Lady of
450 UF María de Itatí
450 UF Nuestra Señora de Itatí
450 UF Our Lady of Itatí
450 UF Tupasy Itatí
450 UF Virgin of Itatí
500 BT Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint--Apparitions and miracles--Argentina
500 BT Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint--Devotion to--Argentina

150 Journalism, Religious    [May Subd Geog]    [sp 85070778 ]
550 RT Religious newspapers and periodicals DELETE FIELD

150 Law--Buddhist influences    [Not Subd Geog]    [sp2016002515]
550 BT Buddhist civilization

100 Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint--Apparitions and miracles--Argentina    [sp2016002312]

150 Muslim soldiers    [May Subd Geog]    [sp2016002119]
360 SA subdivision Participation, Muslim under individual wars, e.g., World War, 1939-1945--Participation, Muslim
550 BT Soldiers

150 Religion and the press    [May Subd Geog]    [sp 85112590 ]
550 BT Press ADD FIELD

150 Religious newspapers and periodicals    [May Subd Geog]    [sp 85112699 ]
450 UF Religious periodicals ADD FIELD
550 RT Journalism, Religious DELETE FIELD
150 Social change--Religious aspects--Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.  [sp2016002471]

150 Spiritual life--Rñiñ-ma-pa (Sect) CHANGE HEADING

150 Spiritual life--Rnying-ma-pa (Sect) [sp 85126768 ]
053 BQ7662.6
450 UF Spiritual life--Rñiñ-ma-pa (Sect) [Former heading]

150 Spiritual retreat centers--New York (State) [sp2016002572]

150 Subject specialist librarians [May Subd Geog] [sp2016002472]
450 UF Liaison librarians, Subject
450 UF Subject liaison librarians
450 UF Subject librarians
550 BT Librarians

150 Wiccan sects [May Subd Geog] [sp2016002642]
450 UF Wicca--Sects
550 BT Sects

150 World War, 1939-1945--Participation, Muslim [sp2016002173]
681 Example under Muslim soldiers

150 Yasawiyah [May Subd Geog] [sp2016002366]
053 BP189.7.Y37-BP189.7.Y372
450 UF Yasawiyya
450 UF Yeseviâlik
450 UF Yeseyiye
550 BT Sufism

150 Yûndûnghoe (Buddhist festival) [May Subd Geog] [sp2016001138]
053 BQ5720.Y66
450 UF Lotus Lantern Festival (Buddhist festival)
450 UF Yeon Deung Hoe (Buddhist festival)
450 UF Yeondeunghoe (Buddhist festival)
550 BT Fasts and feasts--Buddhism
550 BT Festivals--Korea

150 ‘Zal-sña (Sect) CHANGE HEADING

150 Zhal-snga (Sect) [May Subd Geog] [sp2004006713]
053 BQ7687-BQ7687.9
450 UF Žal-sña (Sect) [Former heading]
550 BT Bka’-brgyud-pa (Sect)
550 BT Buddhist sects

150 Žwa-lu-pa (Sect) CHANGE HEADING

150 Zhwa-lu-pa (Sect) [May Subd Geog] [sp 85150071 ]
053 BQ7676-BQ7676.9
450 UF Žwa-lu-pa (Sect) [Former heading]
550 BT Buddhist sects
550 BT Sa-skya-pa (Sect)
## Demographic Group Term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Catalogers</td>
<td>[dp2015060194]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Catalog librarians ADD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Cataloging librarians ADD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Catalogue librarians ADD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Library catalogers ADD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Library cataloguers ADD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Librarians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>[dp2015060401]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Clergy members ADD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Members of the clergy ADD FIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Missionaries</td>
<td>[dp2016060300]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>occ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Missioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>